Abstract. Two composts; Compost A (CA) was immature compost and Compost B (CB) was commercial compost, were aim of this study to compare the appropriate of nutrient and heavy metal concentrations in soil, including of amount of heavy metal uptake by chrysanthemum, which were evaluated their characteristics on mixed with commercial soil at 10% and 25% (w/w), respectively. We found that, the highest of essential nutrients and beneficial heavy metal concentrations after combinations were increased in all rates on using of the favorable compost as soil amendment, along with significantly increasing of beneficial heavy metal uptake more than using of immature compost especially in Fe and Mn. Moreover, immature compost at 25% could be used as alternative fertilizer level for cultivation of chrysanthemum due to increased biomass as better than in applying at 10%, and the mature compost was the best improved to the chrysanthemum growth when was applied at 25% and 10% respectively, but found that high risk to develop root growth and to unbalance nutrient of applied immature compost. In my opinion should use at low rate of immature compost to avoid the effecting in the growing period of plant. Furthermore at low rate (10%) of mature compost could be also increased biomass as same as in high rate.
Introduction
In the present increasing demand and rising cost for peat as growing substrate in horticulture which have to search for high qualities and low cost substrates. However, organic residues (e.g., cattle manure, swine manure) are suitable as container growth substrates instead of peat due to low cost [3, 9] . Generally, as well knowledge that the animal manure is consisted highly nutrients and mainly organic matter, their properties have suitable on cultivation of the plants, but must to consider a demand on application of them depending on each plant species [11] , due to limitation on increasing high salinity and increasing heavy metal which arise from ingredient rates and qualities [3, 4] . These heavy metals mainly contaminate to be the animal feed ingredient [12] , so it is a reason that will be possible issues to physiological plant response, because will probably be absorbed of heavy metals by plants. [7] reported that distribution and bioavailability factors depended on not only total concentrations but also the other properties (e.g. pH, OM). So, efficient qualities of compost are very important to understanding of nutrient and heavy metal concentrations on their absorption and bioavailability in each soil type and plant species [4] .
Chrysanthemum has valuable of economy and effective tolerance of Cd metal. It has been examined on Cd absorption, which could accumulate more than 8.3 mg kg-1 of Cd of dry weight, but have not effect to the reductions in growth and flower yield [5] . It is a plant that is recommended for phyto-remediation of relatively toxic metal. So, this study, it was carried on chrysanthemum to use be examined of a heavy metal absorption and it was evaluated a growth efficiency of the different qualities of two compost types by application at different rates.
Materials and Methods

Experiment Design
The two composts, which the both were derived ingredients of different raw animal manures; Compost A (CA) (swine manure, swine carcasses and sawdust) was incomplete composting from decomposition, from February 11 to February 21 2015, around 15 days in the winter season of closed-composting system from BK Environment construction Co., Ltd at Yong In, Korea, and Compost B (CB) (swine manure, poultry manure, cattle manure, food scraps, sawdust, and rice husks) was maturity compost from local purchasing at Jinju, Korea, were evaluated the their characteristics in Table 2 .
The experiment was a completely randomized design in the greenhouse at Gyeongsang National University, Korea overall 90 days of harvesting. Two composts after dried at 105℃ until stable weight, were immediately mixed with commercial soil; into the square pots (size volume 1 L) as following as 10% and 25% respectively in Table 1 . Commercial soil (CS) was considered a control, in order to compare with compost application of effecting to the chrysanthemum growth. Each treatments were replicated six pots and Three chrysanthemum were cultivated in a pot. At harvesting, Chlorophyll was measure by using SPAD 502 (KONICA MINOLTA, JAPAN), all of the chrysanthemums were carefully removed, and were meticulously washed with tap water to eliminate the attached soil particles, for the fresh weights were immediately measured to protect the losing water of leaf. Moreover, all of the leaf areas were measured by using portable leaf area meter (Model LI 3100, LICOR, USA) [10] ).
Chemical Analysis
EC and pH values of the composts were measured in the suspension of distilled water with particular sediment as 1:5 [10] , by pH meter (HM-31P) and EC meter (Cyberscan con110). Total organic carbon and total nitrogen values were determined using high-temperature furnace oxidation and subsequent direct measurement of total carbon and total nitrogen with an infrared detector (Leco-TruMac® Series) [6] . To determine P, K and heavy metal content was liquefied by HClO4:H2SO4 acid (9:1 ratio v/v), 0.2 g were digested in 20 ml of this acid over 200℃ on the hot plate after complete digestion, and was determined from the resulting solution by inductively coupled plasma emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, optimal Emission Spectrometer 4300 DV) [6] .
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS 21 (SPSS Inc., USA). Data were subject to One-ANOVA and the method used to discriminate among the means was Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) for p < 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Chemical Accumulations in Soil Substrates
Evaluation of chemical-soil characteristics, different rates of composts were added at before cultivation in Table 2 , the compost quality is determined mainly available utilization of nutritional hoarding within soil and it is significantly increased concentrations of the nutrient and heavy metal. Mature compost (CB) at 25% (T4) had the significantly highest essential nutrients and heavy metals (e.g. Cd, Pb). While applied rate at 10% of incomplete compost in (T1) had K concentration as 0.27 mg kg -1 which was not significantly difference with other application rates (T2, T3, and T4 respectively), but the control (no compost) had rather high K concentration. It is surprising that high mineral composition of K as a result has provided by addition in produced process according to qualified of commercial soil as growing media. Evaluation of pH value and electricity conductivity (EC) which these indicators had been proven to develop of root and above-ground of plants [3, 7] . The pH and EC in immature compost (CA) were concerned to harmful that is a sensitive range of chrysanthemum especially in initial root development. Our results found that pH values at application of 25% (T2) and 10% (T1) were 5.33 and 5.41 respectively, in addition also as a consequence the rather high of EC values all rates were 3.78 and 3.14 dS m-1 respectively. Moreover, Mature compost (CB) had the EC values higher than immature composts when it was applied as soil amendment because of a lot of essential nutrients which are group of salted nutrient substrates [10] ( e.g. K, Na, No 3 -) refer with Table 2 . 
Heavy Metal Concentrations in Plant
The increasing bioavailability of these heavy metals was applied by two composts in fact that application by different rates of them [10] . there are different significantly availabilities to accumulate in the part of above ground of chrysanthemum according to amounts of heavy metal concentrations that compare with control (no compost), especially the greater Mn which shown in applying at 25% of the both of composts, but applying at only low rate (10%) of (T1) was displayed mean of Mn concentration lower than in control (no compost). Acidity and basicity conditions within soil are changed according to apply the difference of types and ratios likely to be decreased bioavailability of some nutrients [10, 7] . Our observed that changes Fe concentrations at least in application of immature compost, T1 and T2 were 1.27 and 1.38 mg kg-1 respectively. This result was likely to nutritional unbalanced which was effect to decrease of its bioavailability. Generally Fe can best dissolve when low pH is less 5.5. Highlite of a good number of Zn concentrations that addition on applied rate at 25% (T2) was the highest Zn (1.55 mg kg-1) due to composition in itself, which compounded mostly of swine manure. Gernally, the high Zn concentration was found in feed and supplement within commercial livestock farming for incresed potential production [12] . Nevertheless, In our study, the toxic metal (e.g. Pb) was only found accumulation in this plant according to addition in different rates of composts and found its accumulation rather lower than a normal standard range by [1] , but not found fraction of Cd concentration refer with in Table 3 .
Plant Biomass Assay
The applying of two composts at different rates with commercial soil substrate affected to increase the different biomass of plant refer in Table 4 . Early plant growth reflected the presence of deleterious effect derived from applied rates of both compost especially in high rate applying at 25%; found that slowly growth rates in initial month of cultivation, but found that highly increased significantly of fresh shoot weight, chlorophyll content and leaf area of plant, which greater than in control (nocompost). In the presence of 10% (T1) of immature compost was as same as of the fresh weight in applying at the highest itself (T2) and the lowest of mature compost (T3). These data likely obtained from the presence of different nutrient levels in compost-based media. In general, N concentrations in the leaf higher than root about 70-90% for metabolic mechanism of plant. [9] showed that the maximum N accumulation per plant (Pistacia lentiscus L) as (105 mg) in high compost rate of combination of sewage waste compost and municipal solid waste compost at 40%:40%. The positive influence of the expanded leaf area depended on high compost-based media on obtain at 25% of both composts, However, the efficiency under different compost presences was not enhanced to increase the amount of flowers, but could be have to expand of the better size flowers (not show data). 
Summary
The both of composts at different applied rates, which were possibly reflected the slight heavy metals accumulation within soil and plant according to amount of applied rates and residual of them. The immature compost (CA) could be used at 25% as alternative fertilizer level for cultivation of chrysanthemum due to increased biomass as better than in applying at 10%, even if in fact this rate has higher risk to develop root growth and to unbalance nutrient than applying at 10%. Moreover, Mature compost (CB) was the best improved to the chrysanthemum growth when was applied at 25% and 10% respectively. However, at low rate could be increased biomass as same as in high rate including the presence of low heavy metal in soil and plant. This result indicates that reduction of quantity and cost under combination with the compost-based for production of chrysanthemum.
